Please let me know if you would like any of this Correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

Planning Decisions:
1) ST GORAN decision. PA17/00461/PREAPP CLOSED - ADVICE GIVEN. Mr J Donald Seaview International Holiday Park Boswinger St Austell Cornwall PL26 6LJ. Pre application advice for change of use of land from touring pitches to the stationing of 46 static caravans.
2) EN17/00944. Status: CASE CLOSED. Alleged change of use of land for being used as campsite and caravan rental business following refusal PA17/01409 - Pleasant Streams Barn Lower Sticker St Austell Cornwall PL26 7JL.
3) EN17/01014. Status: NO BREACH FOUND. Alleged vehicles using substandard alleyway. The Stables St Ewe St Austell Cornwall PL26 6EY.

Planning Applications Other Parishes:
4) GRAMPOUND WITH CREED. PA17/02955. Land North West Of Pennans Farm Grampound Truro Cornwall TR2 4RQ. Installation of an agricultural anaerobic digestion facility and associated plant including access off the A390 and landscaping.
5) GRAMPOUND WITH CREED. PA17/05479. Land North West Of Pennans Farm Grampound Truro Cornwall TR2 4RQ. Screening opinion relating to the installation of an agricultural anaerobic digestion facility and associated plant including access off the A390 and landscaping (planning application PA17/02955).

Payments – July 2017, totalling £1,494.86.
6) The last column is recoverable VAT. Other invoices for payment may arrive before the meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Wilson</td>
<td>24 Jul 17</td>
<td>Clerk salary &amp; expenses</td>
<td>£579.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ewe Village Hall</td>
<td>24 Jul 17</td>
<td>Grant, Village Hall maintenance</td>
<td>£550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw &amp; Sons Ltd</td>
<td>24 Jul 17</td>
<td>New Declaration of Accept. Of Office volume</td>
<td>£144.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ewe Village Hall</td>
<td>24 Jul 17</td>
<td>Internet Services at Village Hall</td>
<td>£221.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Correspondence – Invitations:
7) CC- Consultations for Planning Policy and Guidance Documents
8) Invitation to protect the sustainability and resilience of health and social care services in Cornwall and Isles of Scilly. July, September and November.
9) Rest Centre Training taking place in September/October to which Town and Parish Councils are invited.
10) Job Vacancy: Cornwall AONB Project Development Officer

Correspondence – Email:
11) details regarding the Neighbourhood Plan formal consultation period for St Mewan Parish Council.
12) via CALC- Plunkett Foundation Call to Action. The Plunkett Foundation is a national charity that supports communities across the UK to set up and run community co-operatives; enterprises that are owned and run democratically by large numbers of people in their community.
16) CC- Consultations for Planning Policy and Guidance Documents
17) Vital Signs Questionnaire. Cornwall Community Foundation (CCF) is undertaking research to better understand the need in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly. This ‘Vital Signs’ research includes a variety of ways for businesses and residents to inform us of the successes and concerns in their lives as traders and citizens of Cornwall. It was sent 6th July and needed a reply by 19th July. I replied saying it was a shame St Ewe Parish Council could not participate within that timeframe.
18) Nextdoor, the free and private social network for neighbours. Over 11,500 neighbourhoods around the UK, including thousands of local parishes, are using Nextdoor to help residents get to know and
get help from more of their neighbours. An attached document tells you more about Nextdoor and how it can help improve parish life.

19) CC - Communities and Devolution Bulletin - Residents’ survey 2017
20) CC - link to the statistics of the projected electorate in each parish and Community Network Area. This will help you make your response to the current consultation being undertaken by the Local Government Boundary Commission on their draft proposal for the number of Cornwall Councillors to be 87.
21) CC - Communities and Devolution Bulletin - 2017 Stakeholder Survey
22) NALC - National Assoc of Local Councils survey about Parish Council finances and devolution.
23) CC - Notification of Planning Policy and Guidance Consultations from Monday 12th June 2017.
24) Cornwall Takes Tea with the World - Please Join In to help us in bringing our Immigrant and Migrant Workers into the communities they are working in during this post Brexit time.
25) As we celebrate 50 years of Conservation Areas, support Civic Voice today
26) Nextdoor, the free and private social network for neighbours.
27) CC - A Day in the Life of a Planning Application
28) Fly the Red Ensign for Merchant Navy Day, 3rd September

CORRESPONDENCE – Newsletters:
29) Planning Newsletter - July 2017
30) CALC News
31) CC - Neighbourhood Planning bulletin
32) Coastline Housing Chronicles
33) Communities and Devolution Newsletter - May 2017
34) Special Planning Newsletter - Pre-application Community Engagement
35) Cornwall Sports Partnership
36) Rural Services Network

CORRESPONDENCE — Advertisements:
The clerk keeps advertisements relevant to parish councils for 6 months, but no longer lists them here.

Posted — Website
37) NOTICES. Co-option of one Parish Councillor, 24 July
38) NOTICES. Polmassick Culvert Works Report - updates
39) NOTICES. Steve Double, MP, Advice Surgeries 2017, part 2
40) NOTICES. Inauguration of refurbished Kestle Kiosk
41) PARISH HIGHWAYS. Highways' works programme 2017-18
42) ST EWE AFFORDABLE HOUSING (SEAHL) new webpage and page editor
43) PARISH COUNCIL, PARISH COUNCILLORS, MEETINGS – updates for current year
44) ST EWE COUNTRY FAIR 2017 new pages
45) WHAT’S ON meeting dates for 2017-18
46) COUNCIL ACCOUNTS Annual Return and related documents

Posted — Notice Boards:
47) NOTICE of Period for the Exercise of Public Rights, in accordance with the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 and Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014. 3rd July 2017 — 11th August 2017